
The Sistersof St. Mary's and their pupils afforded avery pleasu-
rablethree daysenjoyment tothepatrons,parents and friendsof theInstitute this week. Itcommencedon Monday evening with twoplays,onein French"

Charles II,"and the other inEnglish entitledthe "SleepingBeauty" with interludesof charming vocalandinstra-
mental music. Itwouldbe invidious toselectany of theperformers
for special praise, as all played their parts well. In"CharlesII,"
the following ladies took parts, Misses Redwood,Grace,Worthington,Reeves, Archibald,Taylor, Hamerton,McGaire, Saunders,Scully, M.Grace and May Redwood. They enunciated theFrench witheaseandprecision, and their style of actingshowed that theirpreceptors
didnot lay asmuch stress on the inculcation of vulgar demonstra-tiveness,as on the attainmentof anatural,graceful, pleasing style of
delivery and action,with just that sufficient vivacity whichcertain
portions of the play required. The

"properties"andscenery wereadmirable,and theobjects of muchpleasing criticism. "The Sleep-
ingBeauty

"
wasperformedby themorejuvenile pupils whoplayed

their parts remarkably well,andelicited great interest,oneof them,
Miss Rome, being only fiveyearsold,createdquiteasensation.The young ladies who took part in this play were:

—
MissesMcGuire,BedwoodM.Grace, N.Redwood, A. Grace,L. Scully,MayBedwood, Bennett, McCaffrey, J.Worthington,Romeand Bradley.

The Misses Chavannes, Hnmerton, Reeves, Hare^ McDonald, *S.Reeves, N. Redwood,May Redwood, B. McCaffrey, and Hildaand
Blanch Hamerton contributed some well selected pieces ofof vocal
and instrumental music in admirable style. A German recitationwasgiven by MiesRedwood,andoneinItalian by Miss Scully.

The entertainment onTuesdayevening wasevenmoresuccessful;"Tyborne and who went therein the days of QueenElizabeth" wasthe title of theplay,and thefollowiugyoung ladies tookcharacters.Misses Worthington, Reeves, Scully, M. Grace, Redwood. Grace,McDonald,MaryRedwood,J. Worthington,Hamerton, A. Waithing-ton, Gardner, Hasell, A. Hasell,A. Saunders,O. Redwood,N.Red-wood, M. Brown, and Ahem. The overture to"William Tell"arranged for twopianos wasadmirablyexecutedby MissesHareandReeves. Amongst the audience werehis Lordship theBishop. Rev-erend Fathers McNamara, Herrigan, AherneandTracy, the MaristBrothers, Hon. Morgan, S. Grace, Messrs Hart,Hamerton,Reeves.Hasell, Madden,Maher,Sheridan,Meara,Brown,Bishop,andotherswhosenamesIdidnot ascertain.
The following is the Evening Poet's report of the ConventBchools:— There wasa largegatheringof parents and friendsof theyoung lady pupils at the Convent School yesterdayto witness thedistribution of prizes prior to the usual Christmasvacation. Theproceedings wereof thepleasantestcharacter, and everyonepresentappeared delighted with theentertainment whichprecededthe dis-tribution,andat the thoroughmannerinwhich the pupilshave beengrounded inall thebranchesof education,such asmust tend to makethemdutiful children, sterling housewives, andaccomplishedyoungladies. Indeed,nothing seems tobe omittedin theeducationof thechildren which may be found useful inafter life. Wellgroundedi.n primary knowledge at the outset, they aresubsequently taughtsomething of languages,science,art, literature, andmusic, andso faras can be done in a public institution of the kind, they are welldrilled in domestic duties. From the lowest form to thehighest,needle-work (plain and fancy) is taught in all branches, and thesamplesexhibited yesterday displayed proficiency evenin theyoun-gest children that reflects thegreatest credit on theskill, patience,and perseverance on theMother Superiorand the teachers underher.The examinations whichhave been conducted during thepast fewdays have shown excellent results in all the departmentsof know-ledge taught, andsopleased weresomeof theparents at theprogressof their children thatMr. Reeves,at the conclusion of the proceed-

ings,came forward and publicly thankedonhis ownbehalf andoabehalf ofothers, theMother Superior and thesisters tor the thoroughmannerin which they had instructed thechildren. Our space doesnot permit of as lengthened anoticeof yesterday's proceedings astheir merits and themerits of the schoolgenerally deserve. Of theconcert therefore all we cau say is that it was pleasing in everyrespect. Amoogother thingsan ode to theBishop wasread by MissGrace, the wordsof whichhad anappropriate bearing onhis Lord-ship 8 position in connection with the Convent School. Anotherinteresting feature was the"Crowniig of themost amiable
"by theBishop, the young ladies being the Misses Cbavannes (Ist),Hamer-ton (2nd), and Archibald (3rd). The following is theprizelist.Fikst Class.— Good Conduct— B. Chavannes; accessit, Ist,Beeves;2nd, A.Worthington. Religions Knowledge(prize £1, eiftof theRev.Father M'Namara)— Scully; do.— 2nd prize, E.Grace "

accessit, Ist,Connell ;2nd,B. Tabor. History, Geography,GrammarandComposition— lst prize, £5, giftof his Lordship,Dr.Redwood,Beeves. History and Geography— Accessit, Ist,Scully ;2nd,Hare.Grammar and Compo*ition~2nd prize, B. Redwood;aocessit, Istdivision, Hare; 2nd Carrick; accessit, Ist division, Archibald:2nd, Reeves. Special Subjects— E. Grace; accessit, Reeves.Writing— E. Worthington: accessit, Ist E. Chavannes; 2nd, BBedwood. Music— E. Chavannes; accessit, Hamerton. Reci-tation— h. Grace; accessit, Ist, Reeves; 2nd, Scully. FrenchLanguage— M. Reeves; accessit, Ist, B. Redwood; 2nd, Grace.French Conversation— B. Redwood; accessit, K. Worthington
German Language— Reeves; accessit, B. Redwood. German andFrench Recitation— B.Redwood;accessitIst, Reeves;2nd, Scully
ItalianLanguage— Scully;accessit,Hare. Needlework— E.Chavan-nes; accessit, Hare and Worthington. Drawing— lot, Hare;2ndChavaniKs. Singing— Reeves;accessit, Ist, E.Worthington;2nd,A. Worthington.

Second C^ass.— Religious Knowledge— lsr, Mary Redwood;2nd, M. Grace;accessit, Ist, Chapman; 2nd, M. Bkerrett;3rd,B.Chmino. Arithmetic-M. Haseil; accessit, Ist, M\ Skerrett; 2ndHamerton. Grammar— A. Hasell; accessit, Ist, M. Hasell; 2ndBeeVes,M.Ahem. History— H. Archibald ; accessit, M. Grace, M

Friday,Dee. 28,1881.NEW ZEALAND TABLET.
ST. MARY'S HIGH SCHOOL, WELLINGTON. A.McDonald. Special Subjects (Botany, Astronomy^Geology)

—
M.

Grace;accessit,Ist,H. Archibald;2nd, Gardner. Geography— H.
Archibald ; accessit, Ist, McDonald; 2nd, Koch. Writing— A.
Connell; accessit, Ist, H. Archibald; 2nd, M. Skerrett. FrenohLanguage—Hamerton; accessit, A. Saunders. Music, IstDivirioa(harmonium)— McDonald; accessit, S. Reeves. 2nd Division— B.
Tabor. Application to Music

—
M. Hasell. German Language

—
B.Worthington;accessit,B. Grace. NeedleworkandDomesticDuties—A. Worthington; accessit, A. Brown. Application— H. Ahem.Memory Lessons— M. Skerrett.ThirdClass.— Religions Knowledge— lst division,B.Bennett;2nd division, B. Brown; accessit, May Redwood. Grammar

—
A.

Truman; accessit, Ist, A Brown; 2nd, May Redwood. History-
MaryBedwood;accessit,M.Brown and M. Millner. Geography*-
F. Frankel; accessit, B. Redwood and A. Hare. Writing— M.Brown; accessit, M. Boss. Application

—
A. Home; accessit, A.

Hare. Needlework
— B. Magnire ; accessit, Ist, A. Home;2nd, J.Worthington. General Progress -A. Chapman. Recitation

—
May

Redwood;accessit, E. Bennett. Drawing
—

K. Mulligan;accessit,
Mary Redwood. Music— E. Maguire ; accessit, J. Worthington.
Arithmetic— A. Brown;accessit, Buckeridgeaad Milliter.

FocbthClass.— Writing— M. Bradley. Geography— M'Caffery.
Grammar

—
F. Tabor. Regular Attendance

—
I.Maginaity. Appli-

cation—E. Fitzgerald. Music— N.Redwood.Fifth Class.
—

Writing— L. Maguire. Good Conduct— L.Collins. Recitation— O. Redwood. Arithmetic— Casey. Spelling—
M.O'Connor. Application— A.Grace.

HisLordship addressed the children after the distribution, and
expressedthe great pleasureit afforded him atbeingpresent todis-
tribute the prizes which were the reward of their good conduct,
their diligence, perseverance, and application. The most searching
examination hadbeen gone into, and the pupils had beenfound to
havemade the very best use of their time. They had shown their
earnestnessanddetermination to advance themselves, andtoattain
to the greatest perfection in their power. Not only hadgreatpro-
gressbeen made in the ordinary branches of education,but they had.
becomeproficient invarious domesticduties,and also tosomeextent
in the fine arts. He thanked them for thebeautiful addresstheyhadpresentedhim with, andfor the considerationtheyhadalwaysshownhim,and said no sacrifice would be grudged on his part,inorder
that they might become an honour to themselves,to theirparents,
andto society. He strongly urged them to study in their homesthosehouseholdduties whichcould not be taught in the school, buta
knowledge of which, howeverhigh their rank, wouldneverbedero-
gatory tothem, butwouldrather add to theirscholasticaccomplish-
ments.

Mr.Reeves aswe havealready indicated,expressedhis gratifica-
tionat the mannerin whichhis girls and thedaughters ofothershadbeen instructed in the school. The proceedings werebrought toa
close by thechildren singing "God save the Pope."

CHINIQUY IN CANADA.

We havebeenready atall timestogive the PresbyterianAssembly
any reasonableamount of credit for bettering themselves to be ingood faith,and todeclareourselvesconvinced that there are in itmen,andmanymen, whothink what they teach andpractisetobe the
truedoctrine. But weare forced tosay that their addmissionof theunfortunate apostateChiniquy to their platform damages theircasevery materially. They permitted this man toindulge lastatementswhichmust haveappeared falseeven to themselves if they pretend
to have even tLe modest amount of knowledge, which in theirposition, they shouldhave,of the faithof the CatholicChurch.

Chiniquy, at the Presbyterian Assembly, referred, in guarded
terms, to his visit to Australia. He said he met there the storm
which usuallyaccompanies his preaching. He should have added
thatitcamenot from Catholic oppositionor denunciation,but from'the intelligent Protestantpressof Sydney, which, disgusted by his
scurrilous slanders,gave himsuch an exposure as he received fromtheProtestant press in thiscity a few years ago. The Australianpapers fProtestant)denouncedhimas"a malevolent,and incoherentfanatic," and "could not imagine why BomanCatholicsshould be
subjected to such gross outrages, to such intolerable insults,such
grievous indignities as they have been compelled tosubmit to fromthe rabidout pourings of this feeble fanatic." HadBro,Chiniquy
read these,ormany similar Protestant pre*s opinionof hiswork in
Australia, to the assembled brethren, he would havecast a goodly
lighton the "godly" work he accomplished there. He sayshe went
topreachlove of God and of his neighbour, but there were two
pointsof his creed which he tailed to explainto thenatives, at least
to their satisfaction. Tha first was, howbecouldreconcile the love
of his neighbour with such malignant slander,and thesecond was
whether the loveof one's neighbourshould be permitted to extend
promiscuously to the female relatives of his family. Hesays heraised a storm, but itwasastorm of indignation, and thesensible
Protestantsof Australia promptly flung overboardthe stormy petrel,
this Jonah ofanevilcause. ,

We may remark, inconclusion, that when he had finished bis
addressedhe was promptly and appropriately snuffed out.by theModeratorof the Assembly, who testily remarked that that Boardwanted its work carried onwithoutsuch accrimonyas this,abroadhint that theunfortunate man's slanders hasbetareceivedat their
proper discount.

—
Toronto Tribune,

TheProtestantKing of Holland has just decorated with,theOrderof theLionof the NetherlandsaCatholic priestnamed moea,
whoseefforts daring fortyyears inalittlecountry Tillagehave*cgm-verted the districtfrom 4 nest of brigands into one of the most
peaceablespots in the kingdom.
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